HOSPITALITY MINISTRY TEAM MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, March 21, 2017

Called to order at 6:05 PM
Attendees: Jane, Brittney, Terry
Terry read from Psalm 121 and offered prayer.
Minutes from the January 10, 2017 meeting were read.
Old Business:
We discussed the visitor reports and according to Larry, we gave out 4 visitor packets so far this year.
We talked about the calendars and whether we should order for the 2018 calendar year. The team
decided that we will not do the calendars for 2018 as most people receive several other calendars each
year and don’t have much interest in using our calendars. We will use the money saved for other
projects.
The church pamphlets have been revised with Pastor Bob and Garrets names included.
We still have a supply of the mugs for the visitor gift bags which should hold us over for a while.
We discussed the seminar/social event that we had suggested for June. Since there are a lot of other
things going on in June including the yard sale which takes up about 2 weeks, we will try for early fall.
We will still talk to Tim’s sister, Naomi Kraenbring, about being our speaker for this event. We will try to
run the event using our budget money and ask for donations instead of selling tickets. We could possibly
have sandwiches as a lite lunch. We hope to get 50-60 people to attend. We will publicize on Facebook
and we would show on our own website and talk about the event during the Sunday morning
announcements and show on the overhead screen.
We talked more about marketing to get our church advertised and what to do to get more visitors to our
church. Brittney suggested that maybe if Garret could preach, it might bring in more young visitors.
We will go over our job description closer at our next meeting.
Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 9, 2017 at 6:00 in room 145.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:30 pm.
Minutes submitted by Jane L. Lookenbill, Secretary

